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the whole day 
till very late in the night. Binging the 
praises of our blessed Saviour. We 
paused a nice time the whole day. bear
ing and teaching each other, and talk
ing and preaching the gospel. Every 
one of these Indians are converted, only 
one family does not sec dearly, hot are 
very anxious. On Monday, the 18th 
Inst., we held a meeting, again praying 
and reading and asking some of them 
things out of the Scripture, opening 
and reading their Bibles in their own 
tongue. I sew that the Lord was with 
us and doing according to His will ; in 
the midst of these people s hearts the 

shining in darknees. Every- 
ng was ready bel ore us, bodily and 

•piritual. Mr. Matheeon, a Scotchman, 
was very kind to furnish us with fish 
for our dogs for nothing. He gave us 

fish ; and supplies for out necessaries 
he charge them to us. On Tuesday, 
the 14th Inst. we went away on our 
journey to south-west from towards 8t. 
Martials Lake, Indian" Reservation, a 
portage, the distance is about 18 miles, 
we came to this place about 6 o'clock 
p. m., and the house was ready 
stay, and every thing was ready, 
for our dogs, and for ourselves meat, 
dry apples, tea, sugar, etc. In this wil
derness these Indians have been wait
ing for us. The Indian who was with 
us in convention last summer at Winni
peg, he is living in this 
rseree— John Sinner ; be is one of the 
brightest Christians. The Indians came 
to see us, bringing their Bibles hunger
ing for the word of their sonla, and their 
souls are feeding, and we preached to 
them the words of Jesus. Their souls 

drinking at the fountain of Jesus, 
Saviour and my Saviour. Next 

day, being 15th inet., Wednesday, we 
oould not leave from this reserve. The

them till over Sunday, so we 
meeting in their school-house every 
night, the Lord converting His people 
to Himself. Wepraiaed the Lord, show
ing us how poor I was. trying to convert 
His people. They had a great feast, and 
the 1/ord showed me how poor and 
weak I was. He guides us, and these 
very men are» converted. We had 
very nice meetings, 
and no missionary here 
but a school teacher, and a good school- 
house supported by Indian Department. 
We bad herd work to get out from this 

Monday,

№.the diacuealoo of political questions in Its house where I was 
meetings ; but when ministers, in com
pany with hosts of other good men, have 
a voice in deciding who shall make our 
laws, tne unrighteous supporters of the 
liquor traffic will tremble, but not till

will give the Christian voter an 
opportunity to avoid the loco 
and responsibility incurred from follow
ing. without reservation, unscrupulous 
party leaders. The argument .is unan
swerable. Lit the intelligent reader 
examine oar plan and then repeat these 
words : "My party is unreservedly in 
partnership with the rum business, 
am unreservedly in partnership with my 
party. Therefore, 1 am unnservtdly in 
partnership with the ram business.” Are 
our CurisUsn men prepared to take this

6 It is in harmony with every other 
p'saible method for the eolation of tne 
problem. Will a general prohibition 
measure follow the report of the Royal 
Commission? Probably not. But if it 
should, our plan would be in harmony 
with it. Will our Maritime Provinces, 
following the lead of Manitoba, decide 
on a plebiscite ? Toil might, by way of 
education, be s good thing, bat would

Uon. Still, oar pi 
it. Will each -province bs gi 
power to enact і ta own prohibitory 
Prohibition will likely come in this 
How important, in such an event, to 
nave the bouses of assembly filled with 
prohibitionists Docs 
prohibition party the only way out 
the difficulty ? Very well, our plan is in 
line with this idea.

1 have told.you what we 
ty are doing, and have 
» of the merits of the 

owing. I fear that in my effort to 
Iw brief 1 have failed to be clear. My 
object in writing has been to induce 
oiner counties to follow our example, or 
to bring forward a more excellent way.
No doubt the next three years will wit
ness e crisis in tbs history of the prohi
bition movement in our country. If we 
are found ready when the crisis comes, 
there is hope for our cause, but if we 
fold our hands we are doomed to 
pidntmenl. We should be grateful 
the Mmsonolk AKtf Vuutok would 
point out the deficiencies of our plan, 
and advocate It ea amended.

P. H. Вжаі>

TEMPERANCE WORK ПІ YAR
MOUTH COUNTY.

1 hat sburch bore testimony to “ tbs 
UyntauusoMe of bl* ooduct, tbs InUfr 
my U bts principles, tbs ««і*»***:/ of 
bis CerieOan character, aod lbs faith- 
fu n.ee with wbtett be bad discharged 
U»e duties of the ministerial office.

Hamusl W Babbit and Charles Spordrn 
•Igned the testimonial on behalf of tbs 
shunt* Durti-g Mr. Hali 
tb»ra were a few baptised,

’ worship' kmUt, a«6i streot 
шасі» to enforce Nrw Teste

For ScrofulaTHE BAPTIST CEURC1 AT ST 
OEOROB MB

For Baptists Kt George to a btotoricr 
. Tne (A- «men found their way 

to tbto і dace at an early day 
Tbs falls ^n the Megaguadsvtr.. et tbs 

head of the tide and of navighU<«> de 
termiued the elle of Urn town H re 
loyalists aixl emigratrte fotmd a bow In 
a rusdlrascunuy Henry AUtn* (jasaed 
this way aod waa bere, as ev»ry wW-, a 
flame of і si»i hr» Hutonfimiiy 
Edward мі 1 Juntas Manning cams to 
the place, MU "і »e#l aa t-ra*»Tieeeuf«Ue 
g ej-l r».r followlac to the reer.1 In 
ths cbtirah bts A In leer, I its- Uir
Rev. KJwsrd Maenia* -awe t- BL 
Ga-nra ar-1 |.i. ш 11-.І і < ► '•Iм ■ e*tb 
the H >!y MpirK sent d iws from heave*. 
S,*m after hie hr «tor. late* Manet 
also, who was a mlnletot <Я « ertst 
greet revival Of retighm t Ak pt**" •*>1 
валу pur sinners were c*mverted to

would not come, so I b 
in this boose and every
dittos cams. We met

' ГТІЯД «art— m .dirn I »■«*»- .atb.H.1 haatat.
іЯууг*£г£: ïxriï: sic
...a*-» - -V- «о bm'-VUfn. >7 If Laonmen* si.. See AatMH,

It is taken for granted that the readers 
Of the МіЯКЕЯОЖк A*n Visitor will be 
glad to know what is being done in Yar
mouth county for securing the enact 
ment of a prohibitory liquor law. At 
the annual m

It

l e psstorsts

•otioue rff wts 
t dtoci-

Ksbraary l' -". the county 
>гім .г>) nieeUng mt-t wli'i the church. 
II»err writ- prtSMil the Revs. Thomas 
II <*n* hiroit»-! IhAiioeuo A. D.Tbvmp- 
M. aud J V. Tab- r At this p<iot 
iront*» I', tween pastor and people 
•ї ї-«і» This much can be said by 
those who knew Mr Hall That the 
ebwrab might have had just grounds 
for dissatisfaction, but they bad an 
honest and fearless minister U. deal 
win This rim pill.мі m 
much Tne end of Mr. Hall а peelnrato 
WM ivA lar off The Rev. <». F. Mitosis 
paeuv January 1st. 1*5*. It seems that 
I,to call was in 1852 allhourh tbs exact 
•late does wA ap|^«r lo 1854 Mr. Mlles 
Induced the church to engage the 
vices of K R. I’rtttp end I. j Skinner, 
iw. aUidents of Acadia CitiegS, to 
l#each In «Mitstall м during the sum 
IBM Mf.. h*inner labored si MegaguA 
da*l- aud Dtdgrg tash rivers і Mr. Pbilp 
at L t- lr, Mm no ne and the Islande.

I l» «i t,,f*r IaV., the Rev. John Dexia 
was -ailed to the 4-м lor ate He resigned 
if. May, IMh H*re the history <4 the 
writer and that of the church at Ht. 

UMtrh SacixAher. Before gra-iu 
A < ad Is Cwtogs in the spring 
і,ad i«-eu engaged by the 

Mi« lottery B-mrd at Halifax, of 
. R-v H N. B-ntley wm 

r with the church 
itown, with a view of I-rooming 
r іьit t- f ire the time came 

leave, 1 gut w<vd from Mr. 
miMar with the Woes м j ц llUf:y |Bat Mr Dams was very anxious 

1 -ЧИ jmiwte de * j, . g„ u, Cnari tutown I at .‘moe rw 
in- soil met Winter » •« ,жі І. й the Board free to send
tbslr vi# -r ■ oeUvluw •*|«)>' ,Mi Dtvto w.nt to Charlottetown

to Berwick.
T* „ . . "j Ri » Hephtii March followed Mr.
dor, n.A tosw IL» w.vk hail ,u„k ,,^,dng hto .work in July, 
Thine enlightened , end ••*№( . jUr n**i pmlor was Rev. Henry 

t aiighni Here be wm ordained and 
work m paator Dec. 22, 1861. lo 

»-I u,e It * April, і - i„ accepted a rail to the 
ti «'n-.ii- - . i.-.r, ». Ht. J »hn. F

•*“* * ‘^'*X ; lx I*-"- U.r Rev John 
" I psebe In Sept. I8ti7, J.

Owvvrte I VN l. the past
From

id НІС

й^тіїНЯ
Непі From 
Be* W E

to the order of ■'iroeeeion. I 
fr ». ^e,. 16, lf-77, bi May, 1 
Mi It *-«<• served the church 
time He closed hie 1»Ikvs 
lASl. He wsa succeeded by the 
M I King R-is. h M Weeks, • i.

and Mr. 1'inso were toe immediate 
cdnoeseive of Rev. H. E. 8. Maider,

eetlng of the County Tern 
Convention at Port Maitland, in 

October last, a plan of practi 
wm proposed, the method and purpose 
of which may best be shown by refer 
euoe b) the steps already taken, м well 
m to those contemplated in carrying it 
ІПІО « IfdCt.

At the meeting referrwi to above it 
I to ascertain how many of 
of the county would 

to take the following pledge
" We, the undersigned elt------- , —

strongly impressed that the liquor traffic 
to a powerful, sggreMive foroe directed 

net the nrososcitl of our country 
the general peace, happiness end 

welfare of Its d tissue, and that the pr 
hi hi lion of the manufacture, sale and 
importation of Intoxlosling liquor м a 
beverage would be conducive to the beet 
lnU-reete of all oonosmsd.

therefore demand that our lagto 
lab vs will enact s prohibitory law •» 
soon M practicable, and in support </ 
tbto demand we pledge ourselves to vole 
<«dy fur such candidates for the House « л 
Commune aod Hiatee of Assembly м 

peohibtüunlsle, and who will 
publicly declare that, in the matter of 
prohibition, they are prepared to act in 
depend eotly.

And, іпмвшоЬ. as the rum party 
Would likely desert the government eu 
acting a prohibitory liquor law, we ala- 
pledge ourselves bi sustain our modi 
datas In giving their supoort to lb«- 
perty so eiia-tiny, s<#ong м it may nee.! 
supiK*ters to sustain It against the ram 
pasty.*'

The managing board of the convert 
tii«n, to whom wm oommlttad ths carry 

out of the plan, met euhwqusotiy 
decided to mil a special tempsraor. 

oenveotioo composed of delegates from 
the churches and 
tiorn of lbs county. A circular WM 
sent to each church and lemjmranoe or 
Kanitaliuo, inviting them to send del. 
gates and to answer the following quee 
lions:

1. Do

Catarrh
лг-тгай tes 

KcîTitsîr
I

Гиresolved S!th?

Rheumatism
4

80
he

Tbs visit qf K * E Iwerd Marming to 
" wga, U U*a date <*i the ehun li 

art, bnk ptaoe the year <• J 
Щ ivdlimti.*. over the Cura 

<1 Agregatl- «ualtol churrh As 
lm мімі wlu. lbs emtlmenu of 

Un*-, !>• mads but Itttto -1 
■ Tganàsatii» 

aud In the w.sk iJ

I

l-' A »•

walUa i"-f: 
be wm 
Henry Al

leading tbs people to Dhitot It to bt*
ffiffieull b-lettAgtitv in* aflerAtiiepreadi- 
log of three yo»ng 
mu ol tore I» aiel 
Henry

a in »g thr
tadtoU.r*

prnseiM», ,4 greet powsm of physkesl »i 
duraitne and <•» tire wlU. itew-ioHii 
seal f< V the sa) veto 
They Wrve as faint 
wiu. the held

For all blood diseases, $he 
best remedy Is

toly settle the ques- 
•n is in harmony with fish AVER’SWe

w
Mu l»w?

way. Sarsaparillalia
І*л-pared by Pr. J. C. Ayrr & Co.."Lowell, Maas. 
&У#Ьу alf Dru((»u, I’rx-c Si ; six bottles, $5.

Cures others, will cure you

some one think amen tied on

hto llif сопіи med
■ -at lot thenew a.Atlris WÉU. a Sjlrllual , ltlA|

ve which men Add w*m»n |rf цур* | 
lu bow 1* b> rvetot 1-у draw ; ^ i/Ui, ц„ 

'»•« ** darkn-ss ] éhlrh
■asHim .

of Yarmouth 
enumerated

Mil
theirat

log

would not allow ns to leave 
continued

•1 of lUHr fail «Wni

t.

2
Z,,eratoe and pmchlsg gave hSMtl. b

Oud

titfough the prmrhtos of t 
sUuggbrd on m Ivst they »
WUtl. the ІІИ іиа‘ 1 aa. I 
Mr Hate, sn.t 1-У I 
Hume Mteei «.si, A »

and 1 Vga*. 1 > d a t'huroh

in this place,
you favor the prohibition in 

of the manufacture, lmportati.» 
sale and use of intoxicating Li<p>u*s as »

H. tombât means era you employing b> 

priAtihltoon ?
3. The Yarmouth (Juunty Temperson- 

Convention luu unanimously rseolve.1 
upon the following plan of action м 
likely to be helpful in securing prohlbt 
lion, vis : That slaps be taken to eeoer 
tain how many ol the 
county are wiltl 
to vote only for 
House of Commune and the House 
Assembly m are known by their J 
record and declarations м prohibition 
ista, and who publicly declare that, in 
the matter of problbitooo, they arepre 
pared to act independently of party/ (a J 
Can you endorse the action of the oon 
venlion ’ (f.) Will you 00-operate lo 
proper ways, with other religious bodice 
ana temperance organisations, in eecor 
in g each pledges from the electorate of 
the county ?

4. If you have any other effective and 
practicable method of working for pro
hibition to suggest, please state it on the

Hugn»s wm 
A. Steadman

Era Prince в Trip.
u «

A wording to the command of our âùüi Tiit-ГtoStandy7 Bey . .

Ixvd Jesus Christ, as in Hto gospel of about 15 miles from this place, in south 
HL Matthew 28 : IV and 20, “I am with direction, and came on about 2 o'clock,

«Jd nurtl, .l„l, «d It w. „,тт,тД „„ u-e r.pti
on a Thursday, after UaveUing three lesus Christ, bringing their Bibles, and 
dais, in the evening being Hatordsy, were just м bad м the otheri, blind 

log to pledge themselrne cams to a camp of two families from about their souls. No missionary here 
such candidates for the Fisher River R-werve, in the woods, and living on this reserve, only a govern- 

we cimped with them. When the night ment school and a teacher supported by 
came another man came from the иле the said government, and these Indians 
reserve and stayed with ns. Next day, have been sprinkle-bapdxed, and I held 
being the Lord ■ day, we had a very nice ж meeting that evening 
time preaching to them of Jeans. They gjme were converted that night, and 
listened attentively. We sang and next day, the 21st, Tuesday, we held a 
prayed all day. Next day we went on. meeting in the school-house. At this 
On Monday, the 30th, we went about 30 place Indians were converted during 
miles that day, very deep snow, and no OUr meeting. The Lord is doing won- 4JLJ"5£5i 
roads, and cold. At about 5 o'clock derfully in our midst. Next morning, нами blit 
make our camping place with pine being 22nd inet., Wednesday, we went 
brushes, and we stayed there. It wm on toward south, about ;dx miles, to 
very severe, with north wind storm, and I'airford. At this place the missionary 
snowing all night. Next day we could ù living, and the Church of England 

move. Next day being Wednesday have been working for a long time ; I 
went 20 miles, and came to Fisher River suppose just the same time м they com- 
Indian Reserve. Came about 7 o’clock menced at tit. Veters. On my way to 
in the night, our dogs played out and this place we got word from the chief, 
also ourselves. They мк*і me to stay saying that he wanted us to lodge with 
with them on the morrow. I promised him that day, so we went on and found 
to do so. We had a very nice meeting, everything was ready. The chief ( Rlch- 
I stayed with them from 1st February, ard Woodhouse) received us very kind
being Wednesday. We held a gospel iy. Everything wm ready, both for 
meeting in one of the dwelling houses. duge and ou 
Next day we held another one ; and been prepared 

till Sunday, 5th of February, evening ш the 
Monday we started off on our jour- attended, and the chief and some others 

towards north and came about were concerned about their souls, and 
: miles to the mill of lumber- during the night we read with the chief 

men's camp, mostly of Indiana from and sang till bed tlma Next morning 
different places, who asked ns to stay being Thursday, the 28rd inet., we were 
and have meeting with them that even- to move from here to the end of this 
ing. So we held a meeting in one of reserve, close by the mission in the 
their shanties. And on the 7th Febru- a-hooi teacher’s place, He was a school 
ary, being Tuesday we w«it awsy on teacher, and his house is about five 
«V journey to Jack Head Indian miles We were to have a meeting at 
Reserve, which to oyer 20 miles, snd we this man’s house that evening at about 
reached it after a hard walk at about 8 7 o'clock, so people came, many of them o’clock In the night. That night I could i0m« Frenchhîtl/breeito and Engltoh! 
not take my meal. I had been walking some 70 years of age, Indians and half- 
too mqch. 1 Ml I could not take any breeds. Before we ended our meeting 
food, next morning I was quite Well one ol theschoul teachers wm converted,
That evening I held a meeting in one of struck bv light into hto heart, and some 
the buildings of the Indians. Two wo p,** Indians. We met till about-10 
men and a young mao gut saved that o'clock that night. Friday the 24th 
night, and -eom« were very anxious lnsl, I wm Invited to different houses 
Next morning went to I-title Hseketch* where the very old people stay, those who 
wan by a p.*tage. The,Itotanee to about unable to altawT I preached the 

lies, aud no road and deep snow, words of Jwoe to them. 1’eopie are 
five feet deep, end our dogs were „angering after life--epirltuat life. I 

heavy laden with our bedding, our food, been kept well here I oould not 
and their food; although liisrs wm .attofy th. hungry souto. I’lemty of work 
another train ,f dogs owned by one of »U over I g ,t tovltatioos from b*y,«d 
our brethren, a y.amg man whu was ext Utto place In dlIf,rent reserves the 
verted In our meeting at this Jack Mead people were willing lo keep us (or all 
Hto lather to an old heathen whoj Ans ,pr<ng u, ,.rt me. Many were 
not In any religlotts meetings, and this .unvaried here Ahe dumb 
old man wm teaching hto eon how to use deaf hear and the strings "of their 
th. drum ,od mi -• lh* , .h тм »'«• u>d with,
Ml .pul* x-tunf iumi іаш вмій. Ui Ih. -ЮІ,

uni eu», uni I.Jl.iwu, dm m. UK. Ha.nut W. V.i« ,m wiu, OUI 
H. wu domb u-d Mind, —И .'lu І» „,М1Ч. 1ІІІ m.inl., ooo-uUd,
oA.ln, .1,1.1 .ill U. .titnn d lib U«l 1'iU.ln, u-d inunliln, Ih. nor.
Ue(.l. I-’ll., hn»n, h. hdln^M 1-і.. ,1. ,i .l.n ,1 .hi, ,i..l U»1w2m Ui Uielr 
Ü..W1, alaK Hu* in Ha uni ,1. ЬЛім. I'.-.i, id .or* lo, . Ml.ru 
ln« »'“! ,*“*• “ «-d w. turnj pundun. Ш* 6* Jm». Th.

p*l Ui-a hUI Il «- duo. H upu. !.. Ih. Utt. pud. Puri.
»• •"« Pl4«< ri^Uiri, ri .... u. dxlh», Ih. <UtU H Vfndlni Ihm 

d.«m u.d m.1. .ni, .«ni|dn, ..lu» wllh |„diu». Oui. .ri, on ■ ««.., Ih. 
pi». I'lUllK» ud (Uhu ptu»x ,'d d-X X, Lb lou Oun. to lin Mutin . Tndlu. 
wood fo, lh« n^hL v .,l rnunln, w. u. cm. v, ih. Irihm'ihoonn-
wmtnlT, .....111, HUurd.x, Umllin Pel. J„un In»-,, unlrild. rimUo, wllh 
n»d ou», v, ■’. .H....,, .1 nbo.il , »n.,««d ludluw. nod bnmhl5eomn 
P m- nod Ih. Indium id Ihb nlnn. h... moon, mm uni nun. n.h to. do* On 
bumwHUn, Um m .—X d*X TMX lh.MlhlnU.ou». k> Uk. HukUehn 

rux |hd k. mm» u. W. hul . .ui, uni urt-ad ti Moot 7 o'Mook, p.
TUX nlceg.llie,lo,| ÏTuxuo.<d u..m N,,i d*x, b.ln, Wwloudny th. 
oame to the meeting aod would not i.« March w« met the Indians The UTto, With tht, .оте br.tbmnh.T.pmxu uni .Г^о,, rid 

Biblm which they u. mo pmuihln, to them, rid ~ 
day cams away on the 2nd to Ji 
Head, and arrived at about 8 o’clock 
m, and the next day, Friday, the 
lost., we stayed here visiting the whole 
day, and on the 4th inaL cams away to 
Fisher River, and arrived after a hard 
run and work, the distance about 49 
miles. Csmc to this plaoe at about 7 
o'clock p. m., and had a nice prayer 
with a brother who was converted.
Arrived at home in health, in body 
in souL—William H. Prim», Indian 
Miuionvnj, in Norik-toed ВцЛцІ.

M haptis at аит» ofTh.'£*

This infant t uur* i, struggtod on І--і 
e statad pi aat-.lt

grass in any dr

П і Iit-d ring It
it ' 4 the* (turn

b, 1-72
ckaon was рад tor. From 
Ajwtl, 1»74, the Rev. J. 

the church m its ebep- 
1876,

-

ua 1876, to Sept. 3, 
\ ickery wm рмі .

I.' VS He,liK3

881. Rev.
'7n‘ Joiy1

electors in thefoiirtaeii v rare with ml ti 
Ing of thr gtep- l It to le4 
Cbutdt to make pro 
cunleiaitiva «uiu-ii ) NEW GOODSI of

Ui.ueb ІТ *1 le U eu 
__ j railing ul a la 
mnnlij ^

Where will tin 
to lo-*k alu r tiUa

land,

tito F."

Gentlemen’s Department,
27 King Street.

in this house.

і! л e
Away In the highlands of Hoot- 

on the l-anks of the swift fi iwlng 
tipey, to s dashing youth full ul venture 
and life. But it attuld have taken the 
eyr of « pro'phrt to have seen in the i 
ing buy the future pastor fur the hip 
lists .at til. (ieurge. Standing on his 
head on a bridg - rail, diving to the bot
tom of deep puu.a and requaining then- 
till his companions feared he was 
drowned, or riding wild colts without 
bridle or saddle over the hills and moors, 
are not the ordinary precursors of the 
work of the Cnristian ministry. The 
old people shtsxk their beads and 
that laddie would .-a 
end. This was young 
After s long, perilous voyage over the 
Atlantic he reached St. (ieorge. Hia 
heart had been given to liod before he 
left his native land. Al tit. George, aa 
teacher and preacher, his life on this 
side of the Atlantic, so full snd fruitful, 
began. Like Samuel Robinson after 

he changed his views on baptism, 
and wm b*piu*l at St. John.

In 1К-Л» this sealdbs servant of God 
iz-tl the church and remained its 

pMtor ft* two years. There are but few 
left who remember him, but the flavor 
of bis name is still in the comm unit 

In the church book it ia stated 
"hie ministry was considerably bleraed 
in giving instruction to the people of 
God, and in the awakening of souls, and 
in sowing the seed of Divine truth, 
which sprang up and bore fruit in after 
years. For ten years after Mr. Dunbar 
removed to the I ailed titati-s the church 
was almost wholly destitute of the 
preaching of the Word.

About 1830 the lLv.Tnomas Ainaley 
of Annapolis, visiletl the place. His 
preaching was in great power. Many 
were txmverV-d ami l.apti/ id. Mr 
Ainaley met- Samuel It ibinson, a lay 
l'resbylcriau preacher at tit. George. He 
was impelled to tell him to obey the 
Lord in baptism aud give himself 
up wholly to the ministry of the Word. 
Mr. Robinson sf-nt fir Mr. Ainaley u, 
return and haptizqhim. - This wm done 
hot Mr. Ainaley, after travelling over 
the count/ of Cnrlotte with Mr. Robin 
son, was taken .ill -with fever, preached 
hie laat e rmon lying on hia tied, and 
then pane l away to hie stomal rest.

A'iguat 4, ІН32, tittnuel It -biiwm wm 
ordained by the Rev. Jiweph <‘randall 
and Sam w-I McCuUr, father <>f the late 
Judgr McCully, of Noya Нлойа, and 
grandfather iA R**v. H. MtCully Black, 
editor of the MEwritwiKa axi* Visitor 

Mr R >binsun remained pMtor at tit. 
George till 184'*, when he removed to 
Germain street. Hu John. Mr Robin 
son a labors were greatly btossed in the 
conversion of souls to God and in 
atreogtbraing the church in every way. 
Although a large uumWi of members 
hail been formed in в church at Вооі^над, 
vet the parent і 
when Mr Rubin*

’fd C JI 
to tiie Z# (present pMtor.

tit. '.«urge ia the historic centre for 
ti>e llaptista of Charlotte County . I 
gratiun Ьм depleted the population ; bat 
it to still an important centre. A large 

of strong young men are per
manently engaged in the granite works, 
a permanent industry of the place. The 
church has been much revived this 
spring. Much oould be said of the pas
tors who nave served the fchurch and of 
the one now at work, but space does not 
admit ol it. The old church has sent 
out several colonies, some of which 
need pastoral labor now. The call on 
the Но-m- Mission Board ia urgent.
___Maider is doing all he can to supply
the out stations.

For five weeks I labored inoessan 
with Revs. Mr. Vans ( Presbyterian) and 
Mr. Maider. We enjoyed uninterrupted 
harmony, and saw wonderful displays 
of God's grace in leading souls to Christ.

I shall never сене to thank God that 
I wm permitted to enter into the labors 
of the servants of God who toiled in this 
place from the days of Henry Alline to 
the days of Rev. H. K. ti. Maider.

Working in such a field to-day is like 
farming on land one hundred years after 
the pioneers have cleared away the 
f .rest, made the roads and beautified

Emi- t£,"5=C
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The special

' P
convention wm held at 

Hebron, February 28. It is said, by 
those who are in a position to know, to 
have been one of the most representa
tive and influential meetings of temper
ance workers ever held in the county. 
The response wm quite general, and, of 
the organisations responding, only one 
email church refused to sanction the 
plan. No other plan was suggested, 
though explicitly Mked for, and a col
lection of fifteen dollars wm taken to 
defray expenses. Four things were 
clearly shown in connection with the 
gathering ; (1) That the churches of 
Christ in Yarmouth coon 
different to the cause

OPRING
° 1893.■aid the

Mr.to no " gude 
uncan Dunba

h*dves. The Indians 
lor us, and met that 
school-house; wm well

reel

Oar Travellers are now showing 
complete lines of Samples of STAPLE 
AND FANCY DRY GOODS for ths 
Spring Trade.

On °°

thirteen

in-nty are not 
of prohibit! Dim і Bom, LitTh»t orgriiMtioc. rid union will 

ng виссем. (3) Thst * grew! d«l 
of lgnoirice exist, u to how prohibi
tion is to be obtsined. (4) -nisi Ihe 

ths country. Projets ol fsith oflered cburcbM «r« dtri^K T«x litu. u, 
f« pr.tmt? bx those now to glory, the --Curing prohibition. On. chorch «... 
solidifyirg of a.risti.n scntimrnt, snd “* “S’î'o f tbssound cp.mlon, 
the enligutenment of the people intel- "£<”*, °«d belpos' f .) Thst m.ny 
leetotiiy snd spiritusUr. ri combine to pbristUu men ye in driger of fnmsï- 
help the tervsnts of tijd who follow kf b0* "ST* " *2T
those K-Jod people, minifllers rid mem- eb!? to*' Р—ІУ-

ot Christ who hsve precednl them. H.rioj rirwired this heorty endors»
i nsm.w ore . power in the mm- the plri. the Bosrd (/ M«n»
lly They HI*, the number of m“ *«rin. -od-Jwolr«i to he.es 

the grist cloud of witnesses by Whom ,'*1« °r Pat,“c ““‘j0*- beld, ,.ne In 
the I .borers of the preeent d.y ere enr- *“b nommunity, for the doable u.r,.ri 43 mi 
r lunded . of discuss tog the question of prohi bitioo-f about

Among the Orst to publicly er'preee V“d of secruhlg ЛггіптІ* the pledg» 
tbetr parpnee to serre l.od were six men, The oommltteebsTe.ppe^edtothe tern- 
ro.gi.ig lu ege from .bout fifty to Pet““ Pyÿ county for the
seemly, ll wm s right si together new help. Copies of pletig. or
to me. So lu m ту exp?rience пм J»HIh»tlon smongtt electors, blxnh 
g1 ...є, young people Ь.тГ been lint forms for eignriire rid nceters f-.r ed- 
... r. d when the rtptril hss- frien upon 'ertbing meeting, hs.e been obu.ned, 
s ouuiregstlon. But here, st the close '““'“40г “f P*1?"r“d-
U. . A.bi.sth erening ser.ioè, the» віх psted-- The Gntmeettogwru be held ri 
e'drwly men roee to their feet, thus silent- Cnegoggin on Thundey erenlng, April

jr„nchh-Sheri, b^don... .nd 

the l.„l,ired phyeicisn. wa one of the fbe result will be duly reported. 11» 
number of emfora. I Inlet tbrne sis fore closing, riow me to. gi.e, in I,rial, 
mm together with many othera, will »ome of the mérita of the plri : 
toil til,rial In I,upturn. They cun. 1- It will tend to pnrlfy pol tl x. lo
slung lbs line „I obedience, do much dose counties M Annapolis, h-lnga or 
forChrial In Bl.. ,at«ge. H“> no potitlcsl part. d«e pul for

ward caodldstea opposed or indllf ireot 
to prohibition, if even fifty good men of 
the party were pledged м we recom
mend. Prohibitionists in the field 
means prohibitionists in parliament.

2. It will induce candidatf■ for politi
cal honors to make a study of prohibi
tion from the standpoint of political 
economy. By it the electors say, “ No 
candidate who is not sound on the q iea- 
tion of prohibition need apply.” Glad
stone says, “ Give me a sober people, 
and I will provide a revenue.”

3. It will educate the people concern
ing the power and use of the ballot 
Churches and temperance or

much to educate 
the evils 

failed
evil to to be 

tend to unite
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sm-gbis й
1 eent

.75
1612*°”nta.

jw .10
be la sees 4*w4Wm. If oa the

і F. BURT SAUNDERS,
». o. Bee SM, rr. a OH*, *. B.

DO YOU KNOW
That »ам*Г alghoM ar«^kU| 4a tbe

WraS-Warittst User

lie. 4i*ll«ra, Brar-

oa* Saalsa* u* era, ear wort well Salta- 
sd aad pri.w«,low

cMd «, i| n»ati • foot *aâ upwhrd

. E. M,ЙАГУПКНгі. А. Сйшіів Wfloû-WorüiiÊ Go.— There aie tianspariUM and tixtsa- 
І-агіІІм but if you are not careful In 
7<*ir pur< hare the <1ііеме you wish to 
cure will only be intenaifivl Be sure 
you get Ayer's Sarsaparilla and no other. 
It Is compounded from tbe H jndnnw 

highly ouncentrated al-

<*•» ■Ml, •«. Jaliw, I. ».

Chase's et?Гх*4 and otheri:inur4i mi inhered «»'
» left it.

Fur a um after Mr H іЬіпе-х. е with 
draw*! Rev. Mr. M-iOwe serve! th* 
churrh m a supply. The Rvv, R, В 
Dickie, fr -m Ml'Vlir «. :I mb, Maas was 
elertad pMtor In .Noiembsr, їм Ml He 
brings uetini iriala of tbe highest char 
actar from the church which bs left.
Many • mis had been o-diverted through 
his prra hing Mr Dickie resigned in 
September, 1842 The R*v. James 

. Welker, of l. .tats, preached occasional- 
1/ lor the church after Mr. Dickie left.
La November, 1844, tbe church engaged 

■ lbs Rev. William Hall, who camk from
^ "J4*?-*"’ *?*j*1^f ^**D wdolned — wee oauiai 1/ieouv
and where be had lahorad for two уми*. | blood and nerve remedy.

f-;

le to read in their own language in 
8/labbic, and Mking us some things out 
of it, such at about baptism and regen
eration, the new birth. We had a very 
nice time, although very tirel, but for
getting it. We met till 12 o'clock p. ro. 
that night. Next day being the Lord's 
day, we met about ten o'clock, and at 
this time the missionary of the Church 
of England came from Fairford to visit 
these Indiani. The distance is about 
48 miles from Saskatchewan in the 
south-west direction. I Invited him to 
come over and hold his meeting where I 
was. I believe he used to use this very

bringiІ y one, of Hu John, eaifdred 
severely from rheumatism of veers' 
•trading Hr writes the Hawker Medi
cine Co.-that their I)r. Manning'! Ger
man Remedy oared him, after all others 
failed.

— If you have e hacking cough that 
distresses you end annoys other*—par- 

in church—send 12 cents in 
„ . G- A. Moore, chemist,
John, N. B.. for a box of Hseknomore

ІаГкab tvomarw hat bloc wiu

8Й ALWAYS READY WITHOUT HEATING
rfanix Uions 
the country 

of intemperance, 
to teach, as they 

be put down, 
again religion 

I and politics, which never ought to have 
лащ, л. »„ ior a box ol Haoknomore been divorced. It Ьм been quite gener- 
loeengea. They give immediate relief, ally held that ministers of the gospel

-Use Skoda’s Discovery, the great th?dSbim tS°8^^’f

Temperance bee a bye-law prohibiting

have done 
respecting th 
but they hav 
ought, how 

4. It will
the

A LADYV £
competent to conduct a fashionable 
Dressmaking business will hear of 
a good opening by writing to this 

office and enclosing stamp for reply.Minard’e Liniment is used by physician

_______

April 20.

Slbblth School.

BIBLE LESiSOI
seres d «va

Lesson VI. May 7. Pro». 3

THE VALUE OF WI6DC;
OOLDE* TEXT.

" Trust in the Lord with
heart: snd lean not onto thi 
understanding.”—Prov. 8: 5.

EXPLAHXTOBT.
11. Drtpite not the chadenivjj. 

pline, schooling, instruction by 
ment. Delil seen translates. “Th 
of Jehovah.” ” They despise t 
toning of Jehovah, who. when t
ol Jehovah...........lbey a<
toning of Jehovah, who,
His hand in it, do not humbly a 
misaively bow, but resist and bet 
factory/’ They despise the di 
when Деу do not ----- 
intended to teach. '**« 
sons of wisdom which 
except through discipline. Q 
vroof. “The word Ьм a twofok 
ing of (1) punishment or chi 

гьuroof. Those who 
wrong, loathe

learn the lew 
There are w

and (2) reproof. Those who 
mined to do wrong, loathe — 
that would turn them from it/’

12. For whom the Lord loveti 
proveth. Care, hardens, losses, i 
troubles are no necessary proof 
are worse than other men, м - 
seen in Job, bat are the father: 
pline of one who lores ns with 
heart, bat loves as too well to 1< 
on in wrong. Even as a father 
in whom he dekghtdh, and bee 
delights in him. “ For if God 
•pise thee, He would not chMt 
if He was weary of thee, He wi 
correct thee.” “God’s strokes si 
than Satan's kiss and love. Got 
far life. Satan caresses for death

13. Happy to the man. “ Tl 
translated ‘happy ’ ia a very ea 
one. The original word is pltu 
might read it,' Oh, the bl 
The plural form expresses 
nature of the blessedness 
man. He is blessed in every w 
times, from all sources, in all 
mente of bis life, in all drcun 
He is blessed in body and in 
time and in eternity. Getteth 
dandina. Wisdom from anoth 
of view.

14. For the merchandise 
profit arising from trading in і 
very act ot trading in it, the de 
wisdom. The gam thereof. " T 
existing in wisdom,” " tbe gel 
ing from wisdom.” It is bette 
•cm wisdom, and to hsve it 
than to ромеа silver and gold,

amount by trading.
15. She is more precious than t 

pearls, as some translate the woi 
probably includes all preciooi 
The things thou const desire. A

, all delights, all the tree 
1th, all that men give up th 

to obtain. Wisdom й м far a 
these m the sun and stars abo

Ji

of I

of
I il

in

16. Length of days is in her гц 
(1) Wisdom tends to length of 
preserving the constitution so 
healthy. A wise way of living 
with toe laws of health. Reck] 
•ape the energies of life, ind 
decrepitude, premature old 
death. (2) The blessings of wi 
for eternal life. Thereto 
existence and to the en j 
who are truly wise, 
mente soon cesse. Heavenl; 
mente are without end. An 
that to, all the good things th 
can bring. The mere aocumu 
wealth upon wealth, with its bn 

‘ temptation, dot 
of a compel*

joymenti 
World 1

competency.blessing 
never to seek ri 
Riches, sought____

t riches, but 
. as the chief end 

ways a curse. Riches м tin 
those who seek first the kingdo; 
are a blessing. But there are : 
mind, of heart, of nsefulneM, 
that are infinitely more blew 
riches in silver and gold. An 
True honor, honors that come 

‘ honorable, the este
the hi

ho*
wno are nonoraoie, ini 
comes to good character, 
thst seeks true worth.

17. Her ways are ways of plea 
i. e. ways on which one obtain 
agreeable to the inner and t 
man, and which It does good
The very sets of religion are 
selves pleasant. The worship, lo 

jtude, industry, benevolence, 1 
others, are all delightful in thi 
just as evil passions are painfn 
exercise, as well м give pain t 

18. Bhe is a tree (J life. Thii 
•ion obviously refers to “the tn 
which wm placed in the mid 
gaiden of Eden, and oonferrec 
tality on those who ate of its ft 
2: 6: 8: 22). So Wisdom 
equally life-giving to those wb 
on bet, who taste of her fruit ' 
of life” which Adam was not 
lies open to bis children. No < 
with flaming swords bee the i 
True wisdom as stras of life,— 
ed (1) in tbe precious fruits 
bestows upon us livers. 1-18) 
fruits of the spirit in Gal. 5 
(2) In the solid ground in wl 
rooted (vers. 19-26) (U to permi 
l»erennlsl, rooted in tiie very to 
universe); (8) in the cultivate 
we must bestow upon it by eh 
faithful Integrity (vers. ZT-35; 
dHlou (4) the tree to growing, n 
(5) It to beautiful ; (6) its leevi 
the heeling of tbe nation.” 
upon . . . retatnelh. The ve: 
of wisdom to such that it

to raisin it.
19. The Lord (Jehovah) b 

lounded the earth. The wtsdon 
bidden to seek to the wtedc 
God used in planning and era 
heavens and the earth, and thi 
appears greater and greater to 
study the works of God. Mode 
Ьм exalted beyond 
tion of the wisdom of God.

20. The depths were broken 
to spoken of the watea well 
from the bowels of tbe earth 
and streams, and overflowing 
purpose of its processes of o 
and irrigation of the land. 
skies drop down the dew. Inch 
rain in gentle and fructifying 1 

22. SoekaU they be life tml 
highest and wid 

Not mere existence, but the 
life’s blessings. » life worth I 
Life here, andlife for 
pro» (beaaty, (nor,

1

Life in Ü»

A i.’

POOR
MAN

Indeed Is he wl 
who hu lost his 
flesh and 
dine ; but

dod Is poor, 
tite and his 
In a rapid de*seems to be
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Hfpophosphltes
can make II rtcfc again by retforlng apgeWe. 
•e«h aad rich bled, and 10 g.ring Met energy 
sad gad net phy.icnl l!h, cures Conrjhe. Colds, 
Ceestaagtion. Ccrekila cm; BrunchItit. IS
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